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ESPEE SEEK 10

KEEP IDENTITY

SAYSJPROULE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC AND UNION

PACIFIC SHOULD MAINTAIN
FRIENDLY RELATIONS

Preftldent Sproule Says 8. V. ftoen

Not Want Owner p of t)ther

Lines But Doe Not Want Lines

Now in Existence to b Broken.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27.

"The Southern Pacific and Union

Pacific have bad close and friendly

connections from the time the Over-lan- .i

route was opened, they continue

so at this time, and any competent

management of the Southern Puclflc

will continue these friendly relations
because they are to the se'Mnterest

KILL

the

Y.,

also the of the east,"of both while to
court to chargesof the public."

here of her millionaireThis statement
"and. Edwards, assistant dls- -

inrtav l. William nresldent
fin.ithrn Pacific trlct attorney, accuses Mrs. of

who di cussed "fears of the Union
Pacific that this friendly relation
might be broken by the Central Pa-

cific falling Into unfriendly control
nd the Union Pacific might thus be

injured, and further, that if
Sou them Pacific as it now exists,
utLulled to it the Rock I Innd sys-

tem c some such new re'a-t'o- u

ni ht alienate the Southern Pa-

cific's ir ndly interest from the Un-

ion Paclilc."
Mr. Sproule pointed out that the

Southern I'i.clflc has not sought, and
not seeking, ownership of other

lines, but merely asks that the
Southern Pacific lines as In ex-

istence be allowed to remain un-

broken, "that public may bare
the advantage of its unbroken

service' as a common carrier
rather than substitute for It a
rupted service under two carriers."

With further reference to the con-

nection of the Southern Pacific (op-

erated under the same management
as the Southern Pacific since 1870)

with the Union Pacific at Ogden, to
form the Overland route,
Sproule said:

"There can be no such thing as
closing a gateway restricting its
use. The Southern Pacific could not
of Its own motion divert a ton of
freight or' a passenger from the Un-

ion Pacific, and neither cou'd the

shipper
passenger stipulated for movement
over Central or Union
Pacific, both.

"Today every shipper routes his
freight the line he designates,

road wished to

its
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REFUSED PROBATION

YREKA, Calif., June George

Penman, Whose application for pro-- ;

batlon was denied Friday In the su

perlor court, tried to sul

clde in county jail, but

the was due perhaps
to lack of death instruments.

his wrist with a

and a piece of broken
safety razor blade flashed' a

vein In his arm. He was at re-

moved to the where a doc- -

tor dressed his

RECONCILED

GIRL WIFE

II

FREEPORT, N. June 27.

Mrs. Hazel blonde beauty of.

companies "Hollywood yester-advanta-
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THOROUGHLY

appeared

futile,

15

TO

I 1

shooting her in the jaw

early morning after lawn
party Jollification given by Miss

Relne movie
Mrs. Hlrsh was freed on $25,000

ball after Bhe was with as

sault with intent to kill. i whose

The attractive girl-wif- e "The Sequoia," school

ately rushed of has been full stand- -

and reconciliation was
Hirsh, who will be the
hospital today, said: "I don't care

who shot me."

DEMOCRATS

FARMERS IN

ATTACKING TARIFF

WASHlvr.TflM .lime 27. 111
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eniug tho
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bill. Senator today

charged that the measure would add

more than $379,0tl0,00 na-- j

tlon's food bill, by its duties

meats alone.
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COTTAGE GROVE, Or., June 27.!
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GIRL

IKE

AND GLAD OF IT

EUREKA, Calif., June 27.!
Cladys high school girl,

picture was from!
immedl-- i high

to bedside Hirsh;tion, to

from

AT

01)

AT

WASHINGTON.

something

UP

in the class' today she Is a

happy girl.
At the graduating each

student stopping forward for a di-

ploma, was greeted with applause.
But when Miss arose a per-

fect sto ni of appreciation and pood

i 1 swept the high school auditor-
ium.

Miss Laverty used "make-up- "

when her picture taken for
"The Sequo'a." when it was re
produced, It stood out strong

artistic.
''I did use said Miss

Laverty today, "and it did Improve
the picture; anybody could see tliatJ
And I do not see why a girl
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TO SUPREME COURT
JUSTICE FOR SPEEDING

REDDING, CaliL, June 27.
warrant for the arrest of Frank W.I
Henshaw of San Francisco, former
justice of the supreme court, was is-- ;,

sued on the complaint of W. C. Aut- -
enrtcth, traffic up the can-- !i

Judge Henshaw charged with'
exceed.ng the speed limit. The of-- !

catch blm last Mon-- ;
day, couldn't make In his
car. The traffic officer caught the

however, and came down CHAM OF COMMERCF IKS

and to comp'alnt. AS OPPOSED
TO I'XMKRCKR

111
IS

DIG BAR, Calif., 27.

Startled by a slight In the
which sleep- -

ling tent, Mr. and Mrs. S. Crlspo,
at Flat, discovered

a mountain Hon within u few feet
of the cradle of their month-ol- d

baby.
Mrs. Crispo was first alarmed by

creaking of u board, and
heard the soft padding of a gentle
footfall. She sprang out of bed and
rushed to the kitchen and found the
beast crouching over the cradle. Her

aroused Crispo, who secured
his rifle and the animal ran

the kitchen, fired twice, but
the lion escaped Into the thick
brush.

CHILDREN'S

1S

E

June 27. The last will
of Xarlfa Jane Failing, under the

which L. and
Thomas Snong were the bene
ficiaries estate worth a nil llou
dollars, was held invulld by the su-

preme court here today.
The former under which

Mead and Strong get nothing, up-

held and ordered probated. This
leaves the of the estate the
Portland institution for children.

KEN WILLIAMS LEADING
RCTII BY II HOME Itl'NS
Willimas s)'timmed out his

run of the present sea- -'

sou Saturday, he sent one out
iof the field when Detroit.
Ken appears have his best luck on

the home diumond. He now 111
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PARIS, June 27. The Prince of
Monaco died yesterday following an
operation.

Albert Honors Charles, ruler of
the principality of Monaco, was dis--J

011 unsurIN
overlooking tho ramous

Mr. Mrs. Kenneth Day, who: casino of Monte Car'o. was

arrived In Ashland a few days perhaps the best in the world,

'eft this for Portland and; Subjects of Monaco were devoted

Ints In the northern part of prince who devoted

the state. They Intend to tour resources to the welfare of his

that part' little possession. There are no taxes
YRKICA, Calif., June 27. Manuel Columbia

McCloud,
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liuihciing ()f XoUiblcs At Forum
Includes A. L. Rich-mon-

Wiulmm, E. O. Mc
Comilck and I'lvsident Cunipbell.

Iu forum meeting the Hotel
Ashland today, the chamber of com-
merce went record being op-

posed to the unmeigiug of the South- -

ern Pacific Central Pacific, ami
voted unanimously adopt the fol
lowing resolution:

Ashland. Ore., June 27, 1922
Mr. C. McChord, Chairman Inter-

state Commerce Commission.
Washington, D. C.
The Ashland chamber of com-

merce, and the business aj!i-lan-

after considerable study
the proposed dissolution the Cen-

tral Pacific and the Southern Pacific
ral'roads, the opinion that tho
separation these systems would
have disastrous effect upon 'wes-er- n

Oregon, Inasmuch our Inter-
ests are dependent upon continua-
tion of the present through system
between California Oregon.

We believe the two lines above
mentioned have come be uni-

fied become complete
and tear afsunder any seg-

ment this system would materially
Impair Its efficiency for serving the
public.

Inasmuch understand that
rehearing be grant-

ed, are desirous of obtaining such
Information may be necessary

inform ourselves what
steps should be taken protect
from the serious effects which may

resu't from this proposed action,
that the commission be

desirous seeing that Interests
fully protected and that dis-

memberment the system whlr'i
efficiently serving nubile

allowed.
ASHLANn-CHAM-B- COM-

MERCE.
The meeting was attended by sev-

eral notables, among them A.;

Richmond, the southern California
terms of Mead Campbellgnd PrMWent

when

while

the l'nlverslt.v Oregon. While

the luncheon was being served. E.

McCoimick, of the

Southern Pacific, put his appear-

ance, and shortly afterwards Jesae

Winburn urrlved.
Mr. Richmond was Introduced. He

stated thut he was not yet posi-

tion make any announcement

regard the hotel proposition, but

that he believed Ashland was the

most logical place the Shasta

route for the erection of tourist

hostelry, while many conditions

must be met before the hotel
nccomp islied fact, believed there
would be great difficulty meet
ing tho necessary conditions. He

declared golf course one of

thA eseutlals tourist hotel and
asked the members of tho chamber
of commerce work the end
of establishing such course the
valley.

Campbell made short
talk which he declared Ashland
granite was better than famous
Oarre granite and
sisted that the peop'e .of Ashland
shou'd get behind the quarry pro-

position and make real industry
for southern Oregon. He also spoke
ot valuable t'it am
being developed the state, and the
help the bureau of mines giving
such development.

McCormlck made few re-

marks about the scenic beauties of
languished au explorer and Ash'and, and southern Oregon
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passed and dwelt in particular on

the beauty of Ashland creek canyon,
which he stated Is at Its best the
present rime.

Mr. Winburn was cal'ed for a few

remarks and d: splayed his interest
Ashland turning Immediately

to the subject of the Ford and Fourth
celebration, and Insisted that

effort be made make
celebration a success. also said

that he has been In very poor health
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